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thou on i?
Borne day, t.1rf ana ot n we twain

Will nnteti alona in lenre
Ai d eill tho other ono In vain

In ro'en othoi cleat fear.
A In ilenili'e lenca on' ' ) tha'I Ho)
Which "!!," i" ?"' thott or It
Vtfn ono of u by death 1 erort

M of love'a thf athi nJ tpoitti,
What other worJ of hope Itjeft

To utter each turned!
R ono ahull watch and one la death ih all Hal
Which Trill II be, dear, thou or II
II ald life's pathway at wor--

Ono will grow fafnt and rail,
And seek another nay to know

Whore death ahull not proraltt
Ard one will wait alone at daya go by,

For yet a longer apaof, "

irracoi
Which will It be, dear, thou or It
I may bo first to undcrtten 1

Tl.r life co far rruui thlnei
Mlno mar bo woo to fold thy hand

drown ttlll and ccU In m'ne
At tln of death scroti thy breatt to 1 c,

(lod chutloni other to.
Thank tliui, wo do hot know

t hlrh It will bo, dear, thou or II
Ihrritt tJciwrll Vonttrn, In Uomt Jturnal.

HOW NATURE CONJURES.

rrot Prootor Dloprovoa tho Adngo
that "Soolnrr la Bollovlnff."

fjnrrr Optical Ileceptlons and Ktptana- -
tlont nr Pome of Tlicm Tim Itefract

Iny t'onrr of the Air Mlatakes In
Color ami Bliape.

ThoiBtibJoIned nrticlo Is ono of tho
last written by Prof. Menard A. Proc-
tor for tho Philadelphia Press previous
to his recent dontU by yollow foror at
u Now York hospital.

" Soolng Is bollovlnp," says tho old
povorb, but "Beoinu Is deceiving"
would bo nenror f"t murk. Wo nro

T deceived by fnlso impressions oven
hen wo know tho ronl etato of tho

k o, xo tluit nitturo may In soma senso
Jjva compared with a conjuror who

the trick ho Is about to play,
j yot deceives tho oyo as porfoclly as
I though wo know nothing about tho
j munner of lita pcrformanco. Wo know
j that tho handkorchiof which wo gnvo

him to experiment upon has not been
cut In half, yot wo saw him cut It
in half; wo know ho has not pounded
our gold watch in a mortar, yot that is
what wo saw him do.

Hero Is naturo about to perform her
dally conjuring trick of making tho
tun, as ho sets, look larger than ho
roally is. lsay nothing ot his looking
out of ithnpo, becauso naturo uses ap-
paratus to produce that illusion, and
tlio oyo roally docs soo correctly. But
rhe mnkos tho sun look swollen and
liugo without apparatus, though again
nnd ugaln wo find her clovor perform
ance uxplnlned In that way. Tho
kindly Instructive persons who wroto

.Nindforus and Mortons" for tho coa
fusion of intolligont childhood, caro-ful- ly

explain Unit It is tho tofrnctlng
power of tho nlr which enlarges tho
netting sun, ovon an tho refracting
powtr of water Inn glass bottlo err
largos loiters seen through it Hut tho
refracting power of tho nlr has nothing
to do with tho apparent onlnrgomcnt
of tho sun. It docs affect tho sun's ap
parent slzo, but tho othor way
making him look smaller not larucr- -
ln just such degroo as It apparently
compresses him from a globe to an
egg. Nuturo simply takes us in whon
sho makos us ballevo that tho
netting sun looks lnrgor than tho sun
in tho mldhcitvcns. Naturo docalvos us
by making us think tho sun in tho
lnldhcavcn looks smaller than when
near thq horizon. Perhaps tho render
thinks tho Btatoruonta identical. Hut
they nto not. Wo nro nearer tho truth
uhen wo judgo tho sun's slzo ns ho
near tho horizon than whon wo cutl-mitt- o

It, from his nppcitranco high
abova that circled Tho reason is ob
vious. Whon tho Bun is low wo can
too by tho aspect of tho landscitpo
mat no is much farther awny than yon-
dor hotiso or hill or troo thnn when ho
is actually on tho horizon. Wo soo
that ho is bohlnd those objocts, and
thus wo can not iraugino him to bo
moroly a foot or yard In diameter, be
tween which longths Ho all tho est!
i.mtos of tho sun's diameter, which
tlio mind unconsciously forms when
iio Ishlfjh In tlio Bky. bo ho booms to
bo much liircor whon low.

lli:t just horo tho thoughtful render
ill perhaps urgo that tho oyo ought

i till to bo nblo to judgo whether tho
Imago of tho sun In tho rlsual field Is
cally no larger when ho is low. Tho

oyo, however, knows nothing about
its visual flold. The mind judgos ol
what tho oyo sees In qulto othor ways,
lloro is a simple experiment to show
this:

In good black ink draw a capital
letter preferably u round 0 in strong
ijlacic typo on whlto card. Now, sit-
ting facing u wall of uniform tint, hold
or fix tho card steadily in an upright
iiosltlori at about arm's length nnd
contomplato that black O as steadily
its possible, "whllo one with moderate
haito may count a hundred." Now let
t.iocard drop and look at tho wall
with as llttlo Interruption in tlio tlrao

ml ns llttlo chango in tho dlnmater of
Wslon rt possible There Is soon as
i sual tho complementary Imago of tho
lottor, but it hits grown much larger.
If. for lniluncc, tho O is un Inch In
diameter nnd tho wnll Is twolvo tlnios
ns far jiwuy as the oard bad boen, tho
letter scon will bo apparently a foot In
diameter. Tho mind Is not nblo to
pirsuado Itself that tho lutter has not
lirovin suddenly larger. Yot In reality
tie Imago In tho visual Hold Is pro-clso- ly

tlio same now as It had boen be-
fore, Tlio. mind la simply deceived by
the effect of dlstnnco tlio came ob-
ject Boon of tho sumo apparent slzo,
but Kupposed to bo at it greater dis-
tance, is judged to bo larger.

Ho it is with tho setting sun. Tlio
ojo eps that ,tho sun is fur off, nnd
'0 judges hltn to bo largo, though
ihu area of hU Imago in tho visual
Hold Is no larger (Indeed monxur-ubl- y

sraullcr) than when ho li high
ubavn thoJiorizon.

How is it, then, tho render may hero
ask, that tho apparent enlargement of
tho sotting euii and moon varies with
tho condition of tho ulr? 'ilia setting
or rising moon, In particular, looks
much largor when the air h thick,
Doos thU not prove that tho refructivo
netlon of tho ulr Is in quostlonP The
I'tToctH of tho rof ractlvo action of tho ulr
Mug porfoclly Willi known nof.llgnnfn.
iiuu whuUoevor can provo that that
i.rttou iluri whutltla not capable of do--1

ij. '41io tucplanation ot tho effects of
thick nlr Is very simple. Tho suggest-
ion, of lncrcnjod distance, already
Irons' when Ujy sun at nopq la low. is
tronstliutioiljf thsttlj; U tUloit. For

thu ami and moon Hum look fainter,
fu Vm Mud fcrtnliwM (p a ThIbIq)- -

aspect nn apparent effect of distance.
Hero naturo tist apparatus and makos
h6r coajurlng bq much tho more

Wo Jjavo in whnt is called "loom-
ing" nn illusion depending on tho
effocta Ot thickened nlr. A sailor will
tell you that a ship roally looks larger
when sho looms through fog than whon
tho nlr Is clear. Put If her distance Is
known nnd her npparcnt elzo measured
with n soxtant or othor Bultnblo Instru-
ment, it will bo found that sho looks
no larger than sho should look,
wholhor tho nlr bo clear or thick Tho
mind Is simply deceived Into thinking
tho ship is farther away than sho
really is, and so judgos that sho looks
larger.

Tho illusion of a deeply arched
o! n nearly flat Bky Is occasion-

ally broken. Probably but a small pro-
portion of thoso who read thoso lines
liavo ever noticed tho sky surface look-
ing flat. I have objorved tho appenr-anc- o

myself threo or four times during
my life, bat thon I have been always
on tho lookout for It, this particular
illusion having long had great interest
for mo. Tho occasions when tho flat-

ness of tho under stirfnco of tho cloud
sky can bo recognized nro thoso when
tho clouds Ho (actual!) in long paral-
lel bcdi of tolerably uniform breadth
and Bcpnroted from each other by tol-

erably equal distances nnd lying In tho
snmo general level tho Bun being near
tho hnrlzpn, bo as to Ulumlnato tho
cloud-band- s underneath. At such
times, as also whon Instead ot uniform
bands a kind of net-wo- rk of clouds cov-

ers tho sky townrds tho placo of tho
horizon sun, nn effect of foreshortening
is producedVhlch brings out tho

of tho cloud stirfnco that Is,
not ot tho stirfnco ot individual clouds,
but of tho general layer.

I romombor ono occasion whon I was
traveling ncross tho Western prnlrles.
towards tho tlmo of sunset, that as tho
sun In his descending motion passed
from abovo to below n Iayor of clouds
uniformly reticulated, thogoldcn tinge
along an edge ot each of tho cloud
streaks o distinctly Indicated tho rela-tlv- o

positions of tho different parts ot
tho network of clouds, that tho trua
flatness of tho surface was aa strongly
forced on mo ns usually tho incorrect
arched form is impressed on tho mind.
For tho first and only tlmo In my llfo I
was not only ablo (as on thrco or four
other occasions) but actually forced to
foci what an immenso globe this earth- -
world of ours Is. ior thoro wns the
widely-spannin- g surfaco of cloud look
ing perfectly flat though really part
of tho inner surfaco of an Immenso
spherical shell.

There Is n con verso allusion familiar
only to balloonlsts, which is to bo ex-

plained in tho samo way. ltlslng high
abovo tho earth's surface In a balloon,
wo Boo the surface of tho earth th

arched into tho form of an im-

menso bowl or basin. Tho mind re-

fuses to admit tho thought that tho ex-

ceedingly minuto doprodslon of tho vls-lb- lo

horizon corresponds to tho seem-
ingly immenso depth immediately bo-lo- w

tho aeronaut. Or ono may say
(though In reality it is saying tho same
thing) that tho mind can not admit the
thought ot the Immensity ot tho dls-tan- co

of tho horizon. From n height
ot halt n mile tho horizon is some
forty mllos nway, or eighty tiraos
further than tho earth's surfaco below,
but tho mind sota .tho horizon only
throo or four miles away (at least if
tho air is cloar), and consequently tho
surface, which (regarded as a wholo)
Is really slightly convex below tho ob-

server, appears to bo markedly con-

cave.
Among illusions affecting color somo

of thu most Important and interostlng
nro thoso which p.tintors hnvo to tako
into account in producing with opaquo
tints, thu effects of sunlight or moon-
light, tho gleam ot metals and kindred
Illusions. A painter who should Btrlvo
to represent a lily by
simply using tho strongest whlto tints
at his command would full utterly.
Hy using durk tints ho obtains tho
effect of brightness, whero by using
bright tints ho only obtains a dirty-looki-

white. So with raetullio efTocU,
which aro ofton admirably caught In
paintings.

It U related of tho French painter
Delarocho that ho hod tried again and
again to produce a fair Imitation of
gleaming gold In ono of his historical
paintings. Giving up tho nttonipt In
despair, ho sent for & flncro to tako
him to tho gallery of Luxembourg,
whoro wero somo paintings in which
tho doslrcd offoct had been obtained,
that ho might learn tho secret. Put
lot as ho carao down tho doorsteps tho
yollow whools of tho flacro glowed In
tho sunlight with the vory effect hj
wanted; thoy looked like wheels of
gold for tho nonce, though colored only
with tho coarse yollow used by coach
painters. Whenco tho illusion? Del-

arocho caught tho idea in a momont,
dlamlssod tho flacro and roturnod to
his studio to work out succuMfully tho
effect which for days ho had boen vain-
ly striving to attain. Tho yollow of
tho flacro wheoW was picked out with a
bright purple, by contrast with v hlch
thu bright but coarso yollow scorned
to shlno with a golden gloam. This
was tho whole sccrot which Delarocho
would have learned from the paintings
of tho old master.

False ctfocts In rogard to contour
are also common and strangely
enough deceive tho observant mora
readily than the unobservant. Look
at a medal under ordlnury conditions
nnd tho oyo at onco recognizes tho
olovatlons and depressions for what
they aro; but look at tho samo medal
through a lens which ro versos Its
different parts, nnd because tho
shadows really thrown from whatovor
source of light illtimlnutos tho mcdul
seem thrown towards that light, im-

mediately tho clavations appear as
depressions and tho depressions as
olovatlons. This is tho caso at least
with tho observant; but tho unob-
servant who hnvo novcr, consciously
or unconsciously, noted tho relation
between tho position of tho light and tho
direction ot tha Bbadows, aro not de
ceived. Knowlnj what tho medal is,
they bco it aH it is.

At a Washington Hotel.
Now Coiner HaVo you got a room?
Clork Only ono, sir.
N. C I wont It,
Clerk You can havo It.
N. C Wht,re Is It?
Clerk It's room for apprehension,

air, that you will havo to sleep on tho
11 ath-tu- g

ton Critic.
f m

Tho Jnstltuto of tha Drothcrs of
the Christian Schools now numbers
1,220 etablUhments.Bcatterod through-
out the World. Thoro aro ll,712
brothers, and 1,070 schools, with 307,-Sa- 7

puplU, boldes, aia,uy colleges and
Ijyjrdlpff pjjoolii.

QUEEN OP HOLLAND.

Iter Aged Hnatmnd Adore Iter,-an- Iter
Will Is Ilia LAW.

Quito miollor stylo of a woman Is
Queen Emma, to whom tho Dutch nro
reconciled only bocauso eho is a good
nurso for tholr King; popular sho
could never bo, becauso tho Dutoh do-tc- st

oven tho most talented Oermans,
and Emma is a Princess of Wnldeck-Pyrmon- t.

Howovor, tho King adores
her and Is only contented in her bocIo-t- y

and sho seems to think thoro Is no
dlfforonco between thirty years and
throe scoro nnd ton. Whon William
went to Potsdam to attend tho mar-riag- o

of his brother ho llttlo dreamed
of marrying, but ho mot Holon of

now Duchess of Albany,
and foil that at sixty-on- o llfo might
rccommenco wcro eho to bocomo tho
Queen of Holland. Helen lookod upon
her aged admirer with ecorn and re-

fused his flowors and jowols. Ono day
SVllllam overheard Emma say to her
elstort "I should novor rofuso to bo-

como a Qtioon." "Ah," he exclaimed,
"as you find your slstor Is wrong will
you mnrry mo?" Immediately eho ac
cepted, and In 1879 becamo Queon of
Holland. Thoso who wore at tho
Dutch court whon Emma mado her
cntrco say sho was slmplo ns a child;
that aho looked upon her palaco as a
marvel, danced and laughed as though
sho woro not conscious that tho
courtiers wero criticising her ovory
gesture. Tho aged husband was
shocked, but vory kindly lod
her to tho portrait of his mother,
tho proud Mario Paulowna, and said:
"Sho novor danced; a Queon should
novor laugh in public." Emma, llko a
"country grctchon," accepted tho ro-bu-

with good grnco, and "slnco
thon," say tho Dutch, "wo havo noth-
ing Bcrlous to crltlcUo in her deport-
ment, but tho manner in which sho
murders our language wo can hardly
forgive." Already has Emma begun
to teach tho Princess WUhclmlna tho
duties of a sovereign. Whon, In 1880,
tho King was 111 and tho socialists
vory daring, Queon Emma, without a
word to her husband, calmed tho dis-

turbance in thrco days. Ot her
daughter sho wlshcj to mako a King,
not a Queen. Not long ago her horses
ran away. Tho coachman was thrown
out, and sho, with Wllholmlnn, just
escaped. Orders wcro given to bring
out fresh horses, for, "If wo do not
start again my dnughtcr will learn tho
meaning of tho word foar."

Queon Emma is a brunette, rather
pretty, according to tho Germans
beautiful, but a peculiar habit of wink-
ing dotrncts much from her appear-nnc- e.

Over tho King sho has control,
and it ho objects to any decision mado
by her sho threatens to leavo tho pal-
aco to him a dream of unhnpplnoss.
Every day tho royal family dines at
seven o'clock; attorward thoro Is muslo
and reading by tho Queen, whoso
nudlcnco consists usually of hor hus-
band, dnughtcr and tho Jonkhccr
Alewyn, tho only porson whom William
cares to seo. llague Cor. Philadelphia
Uullclin.

mm
CONDENSED WISDOM.

lilts of KTary-Da- y I'hlloiophy Berrett in an
AppetlilnB Way.

No two eyes can soo overy thing.
Tho sooslblo man Is satisfied to live.
Tho dun often gets tired out him-

self.
We are easily encouraged in our

follies.
Tho work wo llko best seldom pays

well.
No shoo feels easy whon wo havo a

i corn.
I Captblllty runs a poor raco with in-

fluence.
It is only tho unlucky who dream of

misfortune.
Tho man in search of a bargain ofton

goto stuck.
Somo men con stcnl a door-m- from

Under tho wntoh-do-

It is no uso turning back when you
get moro than half way.

It is as good to havo a thing wear
out as to got tired of it.

It is easy to find a thing after we
iiavo stopped looking for It.

There's not n burglar in the house
every tlmo tho dog barks.

Tho man who feols he is doing us a
favor is in no hurry to act

Tho unsuccessful man can always
find somo ono to blnmo.

It Is hard for us to understand why
wo foil when others succeed.

It Is easier to get into tho right
church than into tho right pew.

i Tho man who marries a poor girl
ofton has tho wholo family thrown in.

Judge.

A traveler in llrazll writes to a
horticultural paper telling of tho crop
of mlstlctoo that ho found growing on
telograph wires near Mo Janolro.
When lie first saw it ho thought that
floods had left weeds hanging to tho
wires, but a nearer inspection and tho
height of tho wires convinced him that
tho apparont weeds wore thousands of
llttlo mistletoes firmly fixed tb tho
wires. Many specie of this plant
grow In llrazll, and some, colled "bird
weeds," bear borrlos which aro oaten
by birds. Tho seeds aro deposited on
tho telegraph wires, and tako root.
Thoy aro short lived, of course, but
tho constant deposits of seed clotho
tho wires with this curious fringe.

THE OEMEnAL MAflKETS.
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A Claim lo Human Gratitude.

Charlolto Corday, tho tender
hearted poaaaet girl of Normany, mado
groat history by onedoaporato act I

Blekencd by tho saturnalia of thfi French
revolution, nnd nt6ved to desperation as
Robespierre anil Marat wcro leading tho
flower tf Franco to tho guillotine, sho de-

termined thnt sho would put an end to
Marat's bloody rclgn.

Marat had demanded two hundred thou-
sand victims for the guillotlnot

lie proposed to kill off the enemies ot tho
Revolution to make, It porpettml I

llorrtblo thouKhtl
No wonder It fired tho blood of this patri-

otic peasant maid I

Ualnlug access to his closely-guarde- d

quarters by a subtcrfugo, sho found him In
bli bath, even then lnoxorablo and giving
written directions for furthor slaughter!

IJo naked her tho names ot tho Inimical
deputies who had taken rofuRO In Caen.
Blio told him, and ho wroto them down.
"That Is wollt Ucforo a week Is ovor
they shall nil bo brought to tho RUlhotlno."

At thevj words, Charlotte drew from hor
bosom tho knlfo, and plunged It with su-

pernatural force up to tho hilt In the heart of
Marat.

" Como to mo, my door friend, como to
mo," cried Marat, and expired under tho
blow!

In tho Corcoran gallery nt Washington Is
a famous pointing ot Charlotte, represented
as behind tho prison bars tho day beforo
her execution.

It Is a thrilling, sad picture, full of sorrow
for her suffering country,and of unconquer-
able hato for her country's enemies.

What a lesson In this traglo story I Two
hundred, nay, fivo hundred thousand poo-pl- o

would Uarat hnvo sacrificed to his un-
holy pasaffm of power I

Methods aro quite as murderous and In-

exorable as men, and thoy number their
victims by tho millions.

Tho pago of history Is full of murders by
authority and by mistaken Idoast In tho

Sracticoot medlclno olono how many
havo been allowed todlo

and as many moro killed by unjustifiable
bigotry and by bungllngl

11 ut tho ago Is bettering. Men and meth-
ods aro Improving. A fow years ago It was
worth ono'a professional hfo to advise or
permit tho uso ot a proprietary medlclno.

y thero aro not two physicians In any
town In this country who do not regular-
ly proscrlbo somo form ot proprietary rem-
edy I

11.11. Warner, famod alt over tho world
as tho dlscovcror of Warnor's safo euro,
began bunting up tho old remedies ot tho
Leg Cabin days; after long and patient re-

search ho succeeded In securing somo ot tho
most valuablo, ntnong family records, and
called them Warner's Log Cabin remedies

tho simple preparations of roots, loaves,
balsams and horus which wcro tho suc-
cessful standbys of our grcndmoth-ers- .

Thcso simple, sar
snparlll.a, hops and buchu, cough
and consumption and other remedies havo
struck a popular chord and aro In extra-
ordinary damand all ovor tho land. The
aro not tha untried and imaginary remedies
of somo dabster chemist intent on making
money, but tho long-soug- principles ot tha
healing art which for generation kept our
ancestors in perfect health, put forth for the
good ot humanity by ono who Is known all
over tho world as a philanthropist a lover
ot his fellow man, whoic uamo Is a guaraa
tco of tho highest standard ot excellence.

Tho preparations aro of decided and
known influence over disease, and as la the
hands of our grandmothers thoy raised up
tho sick, cured tho lame, nud bound up tho
wounds of doath, so in their new form but
oldon powor as Log Cabin rcmt-dles- , thoy
nrosuroto provo tho "healing of tho na-
tions."

Corday did tho world an Incalculable sen-lc- o

in ridding Franco of tho bigoted and
murderous Marat, just as this tnaa is doing
humanity a service by to tho
world tho simpler and better methods ot
our ancestors.

Jay Gould, It Is said, pays 120,000
a year to his uttending physician, Dr.
William Munn, and thus commands
his cntlro tlmo. Tho contract is for
twenty years, or until Sir. Gould's
death.

Mrs. Bads Oh, I know I It is easy to
tay "don't let thorn road trash," but how
do you know just what books to put Into
tho hands of your plrlsl You certainly
havo no moro tlmo than I, yet you always
teem to know exactly the right thing to do

Kriknu Wall, Harah, In this Instance, 1

get my information from LkmnraVi
Monthly Jaailne, They nro now publish-
ing somo capital article, on tho subject of
"Heading for Olrlsi" and now that you
tpoak or it, I will lot you Into a little
secret. You always say that I am so woll
up on the matters of tho day, and 1 really
think I am; jet tlio fact Is 1 only get tlmo
to rend my magazlno; but when 1 have fin
Isued U, Iknow pretty much what Is going
on, in VtmortMl't thoy do seem to cover tho
ground on all subjects (hat each roemuer
of .ray family Is Interested In. Why I John
It as anxious each month for It to arrive as
lam.

-

Ditrs aro duty free, so that a wemtn
pott thirty eon tell tho date ot her birth or
not, just as tho pleases.

m

Start lit tlin Marling I'olut,
Dyspepsia, in n case of nervousness which
is notobvtously duo to n mental cause or
deep-seate- organic malady. Ordinary s

con not bo overcome by sodatlvos
Thoy may placate, but can not euro it
Stimulate digestion with Uostetter's Htim
aeh Hitters und relief soon follows. Use
this benign remedy also In malarial disease,
biliousness, constipation, rheumatism, kid-no-

complaint.

It was a woman who saw ths flrit make,
but slnco then tho men havo attended to
that sort of thing. iltrchant Trattler.

A creat mlstako perhaps was mado when
Dr. Hhennan named his great remedy
Prickly Ash Dittzhs; but It la presumed
that at that time all remedies for tho blood,
etc., were called Hitters. Had he called It
rrfckly Ash "ltegulator." "Curative," or
almost anything but liultrt. It undoubtedly
would havo superseded all othor prepara-
tions of similar character. Tho name Hit-

ters Is misleading; it is purely a medlolnc,
and can not be used as a beverage.

Tnr moit effective tort of Joint discus-
sion Is the kind that It conducted largel
with the olbow Jo'nt.

Tun 1'ubllo Attards tho I'alm to Hale's
Tfouey of Ilorehound and Tar for coughs,
l'iko'a Toothache Drops Cure In cnomiuute

Wns a stock falls to pay a dividend,
the hold or loses lilt interest IViAcn
Slatctman.

A book on the Liver, IU dlseasos nnd treat-
ment met Ad. Dr. Banford.ai U'tvay.N.Y.

Motto for a surgeon probo bono pub-
lico.

Ir afuleted with Kore Ryes uso Dr. Iaaao
Thompson's Kro Water. Ifmggitts selllt.Xc

Coxceit, like any other seat, should be
tat on I'uck.

MARVELOUS

DISCOVERY,
Any book lenrnrd In ooe roitdlns

Hind wuuderlna eurctl.
Mpenklna' without note.

Whollr udIIUo artlBelnl artlcou.Plrnry condemned by Huirma Court.OrenMaduecmenMlueorrcpondnt:lAM
ro.pclu.. wlpt opinio., or D Wm. A. llo,4,tha worMfimaa SpvcUILt In Mini himm-- IUmI.1

II. II, bilior (.fllil CHW.M
Itl.kara Procter. Ih HHrntl.l. en.1 otaerr, rent t.l(teebjr A UjULirK tnrmh Ar.,(ew vita.

u-.a-c thu mia .!u... ,.

Wmlm'Ssi CATARRH
J5VO(oik'J tiji

Ely's Cream Balm
afe Myml

fefii Gold in Head
ELY BOOS M WtrT.nl t, T

CtTOSgSHOTGUN

M llt.f IVOli riruani ir,.feci. tr.i I tf mo,.Vtxn, Id. li,unlbrlltrllJIM.r,f.i.i.iI,..rua.. m.i, iuth.wi, rotate 0m4s

Proof Boiler Than Assertion.
With such proof as thd following totter

from W. It Dean, of No. 3T9 Seventh street
Now Yorlc, It Is not necessary Id mako tho
bare assortlon that Au.codrt's Ponocj
Blasters Curo lurabagq, Mr. Ileatt says I

Homo ten days ago I was lakod with A
very violent pain In the small ot my back.
It was so sovoro that I could hardly
breatho; every movement caused groat
agony. I finally found out It was lumbago.
Dclng entirely nolpless, n friend sent to a
druggist and got two Allcock's Fonocs
PLASTxns', thoso wore well wnrmod and
applied to my back, ono abovn tho othor.
In bait an hour, to my great dallght and
turprlse, I found tho pain began to abate,
In two hours 1 was ablo to walk out and
attend to tny buslrioss, tho pain bolbg ai
most gono. Itext day I Was all right but
continued wearing tho plasters for a wook.

Qciti a paradox that la a land of ths
freo so many Amortcans should covot
bonds, KanlucXtt tnquirtr.

e

NIEKI A 8 foot, French Glats, Oral
Front, Nlckol or Chorry Cigar Case. Mia-c- a

axti oil LT. It W. Taniill & Ca,Chlof o.

IxifJ Caiuks nro fast gd'
lng out of stylo its fashion-nbl- o

residences. Log Cab-In- s

will, howovor, nhvnys
havo n placo In Amorlcan
history, as thoy woro tho

touts! iiF most prominent fcnttiroof
our country's cnrlv social

llfo. Tho pioneers wero strong,ruggcd,
healthy. Warner's Log Cabin Cough
nnd Consumption remedy Is ft repro-
duction ot ono of tho best ot tho old
tlmo roots and horbs remedies, which
kept them woll. Kvorybody praises
"lippecanoe" as a stomach tonic

PRICKLY
ASH

0ns ol (ho most Important organs ol the
human body Is tho LI VER. When II falls lo
properly perlorm Its functions the entire
system becomes deranged. The BRAIN,
KIDNEYS, STOMACH, BOWELS, all retuse
10 perlorm Iholrwork. DYSPEPSIA, CON-

STIPATION, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY DIS-

EASE, e!c, nro the results, unlets some,
thing Is done lo assist Nature In throwing
oil the Impurities caused by Inaction ol a
TORPID LIVER. This assistance so ne-

cessary will be lound In

Prickly Ash Bitters !
11 ads directly on the LIVER, STOMACH
and KIDNEYS, and by Its mild and cathartic
effect and general tonle qualities restores
these organs to a sound, healthy condition,
and cures all diseases arising from those
causes. It PURIFIES THE BLOOD, tones
up the system, and restores perfect health.
II your druggist does not keep It ask him to
order II lor you. Send 2c stamp tor copy ol
"THE HORSE TRAINER," published by us.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
Bole Proprietor!, ST. LOUIS. MO.

consump.tih'
It has permanently cured tiiourasds

of casca pronounced hy doctors hopo-les- s.

If you havo premonitory symp-
toms, such as Couuh, llllllciilty of
lirenthing, Ac, don't dclnV, but uso
I'ISO'H Cl'lli: KOtl CON'.SUMITION'
Immediately. Ily Druggists ii cents.

SCOTT'S
EiillLSyiJ

OF PURE COD IIVER OIL

And Hypophosphltesaf Lime & SoJa

Almost as Palatabloaa Milk.
Th enly pirraIlon of COD I.1TFII Olf. thtt

can ba Ultn ruulilr and tolaratad for a long Una
br dtlkata tlomidn.

mn as i nnimr rort roNRrstmnv,
WltllUlAllH AtHrllUNy ANAHllt. I.t M.

IKtl. IiLIiIIJTY. till lilis AMI Tllltotf XV.
lnnoxH. .J all Iiasiimi iiiMiniiiim ay
tlllUiUt ' It l turwllo In 111 mnln.

X rmcrlbcJ and cartoned hy ths best 1 hytlcltoa
In tha countrlca of I tie world.

frnrn Hlm by All lttmmKM:
Jrua. hCOl-- JU 11UIVM; Jr York.

Tuffs Palis
Regulate The Bowels.

Co I Irene ilernpffc the kIioIo hjtern on (I beget tlcuiictucli am

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fovcrs, Kidney Diseases,

Bilious Colio, Malaria, etc.
Tntt'a I'll In proiliirorecnlnr linlilt of
IiimIjt mill fftnul lllfcillii. nltliollttilitrU, uuoiio can enjoy jrooil licullli.

Sold Evorjrtvlioro.

S.DWICHT'a

SODA N

B

.Jy Cure
rOR rCVER,
Cnlilf, Aithma.1lrnnrlilllf,an4
alldi,a0tgiliallal'lbroat
and l.UDvi. tuntliiuoua cur
rontof (xonlled air plitrat.
Int. purlfribtf ami beatlfi. It
curat hrtill llml llrdcheuraIn ri llnulr. HcbIou

Wa . Ul JIATH '1111.11- - Yuil
n curnl wbllu tlet'ln,

rendinit r utrffornilnaauralud
of labor. lllnitrttM hfiin urliiuof and
bow to cura all diteuat vt tba llad, 'llitual and

uniaMnt HIKM nimn rrIJl cil larnk

vMHialuUniMi.,
CIIAIUiS.
rroenradorno

AlioPATENTS Traaaiartt,
ele uon i

berlfno Till

ft rtfernint. Ilnnn ..f I'ATBNT LAW ruKu
Addrtlt xv. T. riTXUliHAI.il. Anoiiiar
AT llt V r)ii.t, U. C

tuu mu i .,".
S ECp D CLoV.Yi.Uii'A

1'ifn. Utrd Culur. Slonc jlukt,C.. tod vtrltlr of Olli.r fur
"E,VA

SMft
UUmIi uriUattlM la Ik. mU. HiMf t CxulrMill

Tmurua. AittiaM.arjjiu un firm p;to.T'

5TJACOBS on
For Stablemen

sua obiatmt asMitt aso-w-n ro noua
io cATita tisiuit

1 cvrtrd

Rtrnlnt, ltmanatl. UtllTnent, Craek.tl
Slaala, 8crntclit, ContntCtllriri"(
tVoun.lt, fttrlnclinlt, Norn liltHal
Jllttampffr, Colic, Whitlow, S'oll
ItTll, Ffttnla, Tumora, SplinU,

RraTln In lit earlr tta".Aptlr St. Jarnltt Oil In sccorilance
vltU the dlr.ctlnnt with each bottlo.

BtM ty DniMliti and Dtalm jovVr.
h (lliarl Ai Volr Ce.)llalto.,tt

Dlatnohd.Vera-Cur- a
FOR DYSPEPSlAi

ASD AU. tTOUAOH TOBsaS HCil ..
Xnl.,tl., tew llafttht B.kttbira, UMt, aitj
ai.tu. cuupiiin, KiUtu ft.r iiwii "
kiii.1 U Ut tlnik lcTM.kU am aAM f.

arTtn,M t.a Uw.tplritt.
ill Vrvgolm oikI Vtalerior itnl mail en rf

ttlfitfiStU (5 bout It 00) In tlampi. BampU
ttnl on rrcrtpl tf Stamp.

THE CHARltS aTvOCEIER CO.. BlRlnort. HI

?TSUpmion HummotjTHE UFEfP??,

A ftnlmlo for Tt'rnlliU ami lh Aptd. An
Incomparable AUmrnt for tho Urmeth

ami A'lifff! f.1.1 of Jlliani
CAIWrrii. A itrrtorA'uIr

in Conttnud JVrria, antt
Ai)trtt Iti'lill Dlitatro of tho Stomach onJ

Intttltnti,
vr. c. Wile, M.I)., "Tna Wtv rnor.Awr)

MrmoAt. MonTiitT." "Inthodcllcnt.rnndlJ
tlons of tho tlomoch, vrben e crj'thlntf cliO but
licon rejected 1 havo anted manr lltrs b
Rlvlnir IurrniAt. Uiiakcm. I contldcr It ono
cf tho very best foods tlio phrtlckin can find to
nUt lilra In carrylnff tliniugh bis patient to
rccorrrr 1 and I navo found It of lnntlraablo
taluoln tht) ifttcf tBci pf )')itlitils,Uaitrltlt.
Untrio Oatarrb, IJ)c(slU0ll(l Dyorntcry."

Weapcok from cxporlcnce thcn aat thaO
tholui'CiiiALOnAMuu Is botlitafeohd htitrl'
tlous. It has been on tho market for many
yraiaml the InnrelylncmumBtnlcsihow thnt
many others havo found llko rvxulta attcndJDir

L'nloti," N. 1.
At n Medicinal Food lurrniAt. OnAITUU,

nh en ia.:milir iirolld extract from very supe-
rior growth Of IrhcHt, J.1 tiniccllcd, and It
to-d- Ve BTANDAIiu DifilLTio
for Invalids, for tho aired, and for (ba very

lurrntALUnAKi'M hat been before tlio tmbUa
for many years and It now rrrarded as a
ttnndard preparation. There ean bo no doubt)
that this It duo to ltsunlformlrirhpriornualliy
and tho successful results obtained with It In
nil cases trlicro n prcpnrcil food It requlrod
'orHdarScltnfs A'tirn JJnjfon, Mais.

1'. M.r).,luton.Miua,"TnB
Mtcnocosu," Now York. " There aro nume-
rous Foods that nro much vaunted, nnd all havo
their adherents. Tho IurKllIALOnAHDtf,, In
my hands, tcomt to bo all that Is claimed for It,
nnd cxpcrlenco hat brought mo to rclronlt
uso whore Its tpcclal proiwrtica aro Indicated.
In Infantile! ditcaacs ft has proved very einca-clou- s,

nnd 1 alfitrs direct its uso trhu a child
la lielntr weaned."

Tho HVcsof untold thousands Of IhfanMhavil
becnanvtd by lxrraiAi.ditAMru.nnd cnrtifiil
mothers nro loud In their praises of this well
known food, and pharmnclsts can safely recom-
mend Jlllnott l'harmactutlcal
.iMoclndon. .

iMrsniAt. fliiANUM Is lilxhly recommended
hyotirlK-stpliVflotan- nnd many families hero
tienr test linony Id Its reliability fortligpiirposca
fur which It Ii proscribed. John Curio & fcon,
Now York, nro tho nrents fnrthls rfitlntry. It
It bold by all JJnijgUu.- - iIMlc,AU.,Jtvliltn

OUR 14 KT.'CV?' FILLED

I WATOH
PAYABLE

$1.00 PER WEEK
By our Improved Club

OtM Uh otr M lll rail It J.f.l!t mm.
mfnt. cf rlit)l. .nd wcll..nown miknL tnch .tI.Iain, Wnlllmin,.-'prliiRilrli- l, ltnrkrard, t.Mt to .nr Gci.mrcUI Apttttf
On flood, Itrllnl.lo AOKNT UArtTKI) l

uh pl.e. Writ, for fall p.rtloiilu.
NAEGELE & JEWELRY CO.

Uritn.ton cf dob Srntotn of wiling VV.tchM.

20 North Oth St. Philadelphia,
rxui Tins rArt a ,t. fa, jm m

The TjnrBItO'ODIDBIs
latuad March and Btpt.,

teach It la au ebcy
Iclopcdla of utoful lnfor'
'matlon for all who pur- -
chuo the luxurlea or tho
nocctsltles of life. Wi

can clolLo you and furnlah you with
all tho ncooaaory and unnccettary
appllancea to 1 Jo, tvalk, danco, aleep,
eat, flth, hunt, work, co to church,
or atay at homo, and In varloue sliet,

tyloa and Quantities. Jutt figure out
what Is required to i nil tbeto thlngt
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
eatlmata of the raluo of the DUYEltB'
QUIDE, which will bo tent upon
rccolpt of 10 contt to pay pottage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Ul-11- 4 Hlchlgan Avenue,

.xkitmu r.riaf.M,M.M.
This Is tho BEST SHOE mads for boys or

girls. WARRANTED no
SHODDY and SOLD as

' follows:
Sizes tn 1(Mtsi.ca" II to 13,1 t.AWtMflk 1 1 1.7fl
r noma Ii on tha bottom ot

oftry hno. if your
araivr i"r rati km a jmi i(i
BiitM. llbetlutnot keep

.XtOI 4T'W73 UJm V X liirni irnti 10 ns ana wo
will fornlah vnn a navlrXtffraSSS?V ud rtvlpt of

lMtlCK.

C. If. FA ItOO tc CO.. ( lilt AJO, Il.I.

D?AIKIM lf3 Main st.r l ktlh. taiuburBmo iAhreciiiltu
Hot hptlnsij

lr"ai J.ui w, I fe rg il Uiwi Chroulopiirtr ItlicamftUim l'lie Tuin ntnd Muitertnr,
Itrii'lrt rdlrtli k lift. Ac huiculoDlt AIK1

a I'mimi Ttiiintroril I In alt i ir!uca i
wmiira confltin i iriiHf Inrinland t brildtn. iUtlifcafrtctrtrinpiomK frm liailtrratiuriit vr nefliut
rurrd rni'itlrcMiftliei TriTrierinioirttyttfndr4.
hotiiermryorqusckrrr Aq
C'llLorwHin. Adilrro.N .1 AlttlS. !. I . Rhuhi A

PRPP" Vl return raall Full drterlpClonwWpl
U II fca Em Cutting. MOOUY ACO .Clnclunatl.O.
urjiAMi thu rr km jm vt.

BEST TOMlfi
I IH eXISTBNCBIS

PERUVIAN STrUNOTHEHIKO ELIXIR.
rhouftkpltaaantfothataitc Unotabartriira, Cur
ftllUtiMM, lawni I Kill, iMICMllM IJuf (BlsJt,rtrt4 it mi$ Aikvuur lJrntfiitf rlL Muofcwrr J if rti us rux, nbi..u i)nim, At4kUMf lut

M-- MAS THU Wl tw ItaM M iim

NEEDLES, HTANiuiiriUiHiiiaOiilr.
Forall BawlniMaclilnaa,

'IbB Trade HupplUd.8HUTTLES, fand for wtinte.la prtra
IlLKfJiCK l''il 11- -REPAIRS. ;m iMcuitttJtl Uiult,Ma

omiMjWM tuu rrta mj im im ai

IlnUC""1' n0,'rl.rBnildp,
rutlc, BliorthaaJ, U.. thonarblr ttuaLIbnuu. Unalarafna. IBIitrttvtLUt. hnlMi,

(MTQ99AOAY. finmptet worth 11.10
Ail fii i..i.un.lrlblinrMi.l. YVrilaIf W aKnimuiiminuoii)aio.,Uri, aiu.ortint luu nr i w ,n ,n.

A. N. K.-- l). No. isoa,
V11KX WJIITIMO lO AUVKUTlblWlM,
vlfaiotarj'outairtlioAJrfftlttmfuUa
hU vpri

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

asil voun aiiooicii iron
DWIGHFS "GOW BRAND" SODA

Aim IATCK HO OTIlEa. '

ryant El Si raff on Chicago Business College!
BHORT-HAN- D INBTITUTK nnd ENOLI8H TRAINING SCHOOL. Itll.. STAMIAKK

IFiariTl HUM J lb, I.A lO-lilU'- I' XT 'IIIIII TVOIILDI KuII latorinv
tljo.CUlot. Unst.K.,Mal I UKK. Jiidf.t II. II. lilt YAnT X O.N, lrtrlUri,Clila, UL

Common Sonse
CATARITH. HAT

nllolherrvnitdlet

book
I
CUHll).MMKNHKCtlliiUl.'.OStata8l.,Ciaca

m

Uw, WillllKOlox,

TyPF-aTj-
r.0

a
VLiiih'UZ&WoT-kKLLo8'-

UnilkMMMdnaiaMntwatwniltybiuiaw

luit t.Aitu,aMu

Stookmen,

Cntt,Rneillnirii.itrulefrralniiOaii

prcioratlon

VAnitOMMorr,

System.

WATCH

year.

Chlcajo.IU.

i72&B.

nm&9dt,izKt.r

AfiiacUrrft,initiclhet

MurMliraNe'ralLurH7tuo(I)rel

T&IE

mm- - vm & go.
RATIONAL STOCK YARDS I !&,, .'r mil- -. r.. . r. on lit I Inlll.lllllln.M.

i

Mcanrcterfartfior INAllOftO Ul I

nwWrirMMn. I KANSAS

PH,,.f.-,i,.tti.rM.f.
yr.i ..- -

D EuHS" (frTSfoftla
LIVE &IUIIi

aw -fcUM

.IrtrtM r iirtAKn.
Poilofflct' ut Uliclstia, Intl. Tcr.

llranded anletl MwyZllilt. nntl hip
llnrk, nndrr t

tterldt.
llar.otbraidtl

the tarns
lla'wo.il m'lt

nnrllinlOoirala,
In Vcrdlgrla rlr-- r.

rlsgrag
j. w. fikiNNun,

P. O., Vinita, Jiidmti Territory.
t)n irr anm

Hone brand th
tamr

Lrnprletit.cn.
drrl.lt Irn

Ilanp. t mllai
notlhcf Vlnlla.

rtSwidSJSSSIr''

OUAYSON WILLS,
Postoliiec, Vinita. Intl. Tcr.

t'ndcr halfcron etrh
MffrthiamlrilT.

on led eldo

l!m,. utltVllllcO.lt
elKlit mllt'ttnutli'tTttt

lulla. HIJC3L
J. O. HOOA1T,

Adnlr, Indian lerrllnrv.
. iimtftrhlL In rlif lit ffcT.j j ' umlrr!nif In left,

click. Wl

&ASSS&&n

J. T. M'SPADDEN,
PoRtolfco at Clielarn, Inilinn Tcr.

CIt'a rrop on ifiiotri
oirrliltlii right

ftinft lx i..llttnttl
of Ohtlkta.

TXT TT MARKER.
Poetullluo, Vinilii, I. T.

A"
Crop off of lfll far.IBS under halfcronlnrlalil
llanga On Ilia Cabin

trtok. S.'.uljr

O. W. OHEBN,
I'ost-ollir- Viuita.I.T

Cropoiricftearatiu
sjillt tnHitlit.ff Ilaiiirc On Jonpf
crii'k.i'ilit mile
ncrllii'iist of I

nlta.I.T 2U

JOHN WHISTXiEn,
1'o.vtofllcc, hj.ioifc Imix Aruiu'v, I. T

i roponriKi. r ",,u
rru. ami biidi r hall
rriiiiiilli-r- t Karon
frife auil lux
lion t atllr or tliU
liranilurnaolitoiilf fai
tlili'ineut 11

J. O. HA-LIi- .
rost-othc- e, Vinita, I. T.

VI MI IVJ 11
i a . -- . ittrJuisnasits-- k VjK .mAZ3LUt

Uur.nLrnn.l lam.un frit b i I ndrrk I In
railiear Itaiio -- lltMnrc I Labln tml I'rjoi
crrrlc C J )

7. ii. NohLna
Polodlco nl Kinuston, KntiFas

llnrtf branil tamr
v Until liranl?yt

L inifr linlf.croj feT.Vit
Iniarhrar piSf
tuir Irnlct LS'.M
J.lgllll L, ly, .1. tfi.

E. D. FRA-YoEn- .

Postollico, Vitiila, Intl. Ter.
fr Horn brand

crf.p off laft
ho: umllTkt'
wlrrln rlrl.l
Cattle of Vt
tirandioldon
If fur thlp
nirnt Ittnat
ft mllrt t o l

'CMiXTKSttrA Ay..j-iin- a on

'sa1 SSai t.Mr,.n lj
tail uj Mattr.0K rrrcVt

M. W. OOTJOII,
ChfJsert, IntUart Territory.

f .f Crop oft 1st
.p.., ,

lTATnAKIEL SICINEH,
I'ost-otllct- Vlnitit, I. T.

I'mlrr.
alnpe In
enrli par

Ilanjo.
-- On Vor.
aiKre'sJJ
in test
of Ohel.
sea.

GEO. UlPPIUt.
Pont-OITic- o Clafcinort, Intl. Tcr.

Swallow foi
f'l nn. lorl.lt
Ii. ift tmujili
t" 'I'fialil
llama l'B.tlintirft
'Hi'.inilri

II. Ilbllili

rfrsj&
rx xit mi a irim

Ylniln, Inilii.ii Territory

ripkV ff s2i382

rarma tttuii nh In Itit pna In nisi,tr . ' ll- - ! iam drui'l, tmr.aua
I1'M4Uurstr

...... v....Y,Wnt Im t.trma iri 1 .
. w ."?"'.v.'. .'.:. .'V.LT

StocK 1 nmnmiion iim.iih-...-i.-
. -- -

tnc I.I. ami all "in'r imirniwi.,n .,ic...rnM.,. (iirnltlitu tiuus 7 " noaia.

""" IIIHU "., fllrton.CITY, M0. I r
-- i -- UNION ,.p0U JAKU5

--

COlVIIVifSSION
MERCHANTS.

O. HATDEM,

Clioutcnu, Ind. Tor
Clrrla on nrk-tlt- h.

crtldramssDlcft tl.fa
lAMTor h I 9
Klm, llana-- on

a.il lri,.r
llonaliianil O It (tt
thoulilttot thigh.

OEOnOQ W. OIjAIIK.
PosloIlicc,Viiiitn, Iiuliim Territory

rmoom cronism4 Irllrar, tplll la
rlftlili le lip.

Ilanan oa rrr
rtSSSMSSSLVw sit trtek.

t Tt rnwAtins.
P. 0. Vinita, Indian Territory.
tlaniroon I.jn-e- li

rralrle. C3W&
Crop anil tpllt

rlKbl, over b 1 1

left M n m e
liramlr.1 J II nn
Irrtlilpanil W
Aim ruiiie 1 on
lert Jiw, II nn
Me, K nn lilp

Only beef cattle
otit -1

WM. LITTLE,
Postollico Vinitn, Ind, Tor.

Ilrandnn hlportltr.
Knr mark, crop off left

l&KS n ami crop ami nnaor- -

fViiJJ half craiioCrlKht,
,4 nieera iirunuriisa.'V Varlnt, l4l..rrnsl

niarke A brniAliVntJSW I!nni.Aon Whla Uak.

O. M. MoOLELLAIT,
Poatollico, Oowftln, I. T.

A few eowt are"
bc oraiiuuon iciia.lit., iim

A few cattle''
1 tiranilnl

der
tlio left

lame
mn.tljr double!
uevtiaiipcu i

Hone l.ranrl. i
llanclion Canry on left

W. E. HALSELL,
Postollico, Vinita, Intl. Tcr.

Iltnite on Itlnf
Crrck, 19 mllrt
.S K ofTolit

tattle of th.i
branil are aili
only far tklp.
nient nnil nnoni
It antliorlicil tc
tell bnt nmeir,

ttlll iar S.U
furcnvlctlnrioi
anyone itrallaa;

Ilnrart branileil wi ihorieihoeon left ahool
lcraniltirck Snmeh are on tlilKh.

11. W. lUDEIl,
CliuWca, Indiit.i Territory.

Crop and tpllt It
left, twallow fork. Id
right

i'ongo oa l'r j 1

crL.
(--

it. n. TATLon,
roKlollioo Vinitn, I. T.

Mnontli crop In
left oar anil crop
ami .ulll In tb
rlKht

homo cattle In... ....I. n 1. to

brapilt Aniarkti."
Ilanjn on 1.6

mil creek, font
inllca ae of

gffjj&rsyfistSf Oil

J. A. THOMPSON,
PostolTico, Vinitn, Indian Territory.

llanre a t
heail tliubrra
of fawnaw.
eleht mil at
from Vinita
imp ami twe
tpllla In Itrt
ear llortrt
bramletl J T

A. W. HOOTS,

Tulfa, Ind. Tcr.

llortrt hate Inn tln.iililcr amt
on thlfli.

II Mi ire, nnWssm Hominy creek,
O.nge ntllca. .

.'
mSES&SEaS

0. n. IAYED,
Pontoflicobulina, Indian Territory

Pvrallow rort
ami apder bit
In on ear and
our tlopa la
lit otbtr

Icoiir rat
tlebtnucd 1A
aud notch on
note llnthnl
com' till rat
oir RinvidnrniMis3Fsaa 'Wolfcm.k T

Altn? Iir. I oil 1 I riie , u4 O on icil J.w(
f branded J tv It on tUa.

Cliorokoo fiord Poland Chinas.

J IL ALLEY, Proprietor.
AFTON, - - IND. THU.

I hare for ealea numlirrof at doe pint at
Were rrerteen In the wet. and from at not.
ut anrektort ftiar are all Ii Knixl thrirtr
con'tllion ami Ilia lualrtar real f.irterrlca.
t'OItrll'OiiJonrn ami ln.pt tlun tolli'lted

J 11 AI.I.I.V, Alton, Ind Tar.

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET OF SU0UI3

Till! ST. LOUISfYATIONAI,

STaCK YARDS
Lac led at :et Ml, Lonlt, tIL

Dlreellr oppotlla the oily of HL Ilurtrt
furalldescrlpllouof IJo Block always la at
teii'linof. and within lb croiindt of ths Ptock
Yaida aroalJccf Cannlny Company, wllb

,0OU bond of oattl
daily, and IVrk I'aoklng CttblUhiuontt il

oapai liy for iltuiliierlin-- IJ.OW hojt dally,

ISAAC U, KNOX, Vntlimt,
ciiah, t. mi Snt,

-

4

J


